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SYNOPSIS.
William West hns been settled ai a cler-

gyman In Mercer fur llfteen yeats, and has
taken Ills place In thu community as a
man of Judgment and ehaiacter. Ho had
bet n taken from an institution as a lad
and put thtough college by a Professor
Wilson, who had recognised his qualltUs,
and who IjKiueathed to him u
sum of money Amy Townsond has come
to Meicei to visit her friends, the Pauls.
John I'aul being senloi wntden of West's
church, and her cousin. Amj and West
ate biotight togcthil b Mrs Paul, and
become engaged, being grcatlj In loo
and esteeming each othei's iualltles hlgh-l- j

They ale to bo mauled In two weeks.
Wist comes to see Amy and thu Pauls,
and the combination dilfts Into the "su-
bject of confession of pi e Ions faults
undu vat Ions Aftei much

Am decline thu she believes
that engaged coliphs should do this West
leaves In a veij thoughtful mood He

a soilous fault committed twen-t- j
-- three cnis btfoie, as a lad He feels

that ho has atoned foi It, and aftei much
rtllectlou, decides not to tell hei. Then,
tho next da, he Is Impelled to do so He
announces his Intention, and Amy tells
lilm that she Is not afraid to hear.

PAKT IV.
Her Innocent ptlde save him a mo-

ment of Hlmip curiously
enough, what he hud to tell her had not
connected itself, In his mind, with pei-ton- al

it had been too
remote fiom himself. He found hlni-se- ll

foi a woid.
' Pci haps 1 am a fctpl to tell you," he

began, "it may make jou unhappy,
unci "

A strutted look ciine Into Amy's ees;
then the color Hooded up Into her face.
She lifted her head with a beautiful
Impellents gestuie, and stopped him
with a word

' I Don't tell me. I
understand " She bit her lip as she
spoke, and her eyelids qui vet ed as
though the teais had ilsen suddenly.

"You undeitatund I'' he tepeated, In
a puzzled voice; "do jou mean you
don't want me to tell you?"

she said, in a low voice,
"I do not think a woman has any busi-
ness , Ith a good man's, life In the past;
If he wus not good." She trembled
ab she spoke, aud then her eyes sought
Ills, fined with loe and gilef.

A wao of tenderness made nls whole
fuce melt and qulei; he mu: mured

of his undesett of such love
as this "You aie not like other wom-
en," he told hei, as eoij loei has told
his mlstiess since the sun Hist shone
on lovers. "It Isn't what jou think "

She dtew a quick bieath and smiled.
"Ah," she said, "I'm glad!" Hei ie-ll- ef

was so appaient thut he realised
how austeiel her face had been
as she foi gave him. It gave the man
n sense of the meaning of the divine
loe coming down to eaith for us men
and for mu salvation. He was abash-
ed befoie her, 'and It seemed to him
his love Was a foi m of worship.

"Go on and tell me," she said; "I am
not aft aid to hear anything, now."

"What! jou can foighe
he asked hei , w Ith his w hlmslcal smile.
She Hashed a look of pride nt him.

"Ah!" she said, "the things I could
not foighe. jou could not do!"

This made him glow. Aftei all, who
would not confess, anything, to be met
bj such confident love as this?

"This happened long ago, Amy; when
I was nineteen. I forged a check for
fle bundled dollars."

'Toiged!" hei lips fell apait; she sat
staling at him.

He was holding her hand, lifting it to
his lips, and looking at It as
It lay In his. He went on, quietlv:

"It was when I was at college; I
needed money; and, poor, desperate,
wicked, silly young man, I foiged Pi of.
Wilson's name. I don't know what I
supposed would become of me when It
was found out. And I don't know what
would have but Heniy Wil-
son died befoie the month was out, and
so, by some strange chance, It never
was discoveted. If It had been well,
jou and I would not have been hete to-
day. Human justice would hae intei-liose- d

before Divine meicy " He
looked up with a solemn elation which
seemed to nut self out of his mind. "I
might hae gone lower and lowei!
Who can say? It was an easy thing to
do, for I was his secietaiy, and he
tt listed me. That, of couise, was the
most honible pait of what I did, the
pait that now seems to me lncompie- -

""I HAD IT."
hensible the bioken ttust! Well, of
couise, I made as I called
it, out of the money he left me. I gae
avvuj many times the amount I stole;
but It was only because I was scaied at
the tisk I had nut, and the thought of
It haiassed me. It was a sou of expe-
dient motnlltj, a sou of bat gain with
my conscience foi peace of mind. Then,
about a year I met X ,
1 heaid him pi each, and life changed.
How it seems to loo-
kback upon it now! Then I repented
Hefoie I had onlj lefoimed. That was
when I entered the divinity school. Cut
Just, Amy, Just think of the
How life might have gone jet hete I
am today, jour lover, your husband!
Oh' the metcy of God!"

He was deeply moved He got up and
walked the length of the loom. Amy
sat silently looking down at her hands
In her lap When ho came back hiseyes were full of peace.

"That is all, deatest; now we willforget It. You know my life as you do
yoir own."

"Foi get It?" she repeated, with a
sudden, cobbing laugh, that tore at the
man's heart.

"Amy! dearest! have I shocked you
so? It was
J'ears ago; I was only a boy. Let me tell
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you how It was: I was madly In love
with awoman, at least, It was not love,
but I thought It was; she fascinated
me, and"

"Oh, go on; go on!" she Interrupted,
hontsely; "as If that matteted!"

He tiled to take her hand, but she
made a ptetense of ni ranging the
llowers In her bolt; her head was
turned a little fiom him. He leaned
foi w aid, with a grave ntithoilty to
command her attention, took the pan-sle- s

ft out her, and held them In his
hand.

"Well; I was possessed to marry her.
Of cotttse, she would not look at me a
penniless, chailty student! But I
strained eveiy nerve to win her. It
was the old stoty. She took my llovv-ei- s,

or theatie tickets, or anything
I could give her. Curious the meicen-utlnes- s

of the woman did not luvolt
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JOHN PAUL SUDDENLY

me! But I was mad about her. I
thought, at last, that if I had money
I could give her some Jewels she want-
ed, and perhaps she would accept me.
That was how it came about. She took
the diamonds, and eloped with a mai-tle- d

man two days after vv aids."
As he told the stoiy the giossness of

It all came over him the offense of the
exquisite delicacy of the gltl beside
him.

"But I ought not to have told jou
this," he stammeied.

"What?" she said, dully. "About the
woman? Oh, as If that matteted1" She
turned fiom him shatplj', putting the
back of her hand against her lips as
though to hide their quiver.

Then she butst out: 'Oh, why did
you tell me? Why? Why? Oh, I wish
you had not told me'" She shook fiom
head to foot. "But It will make no dif-
ference! I will not let it make any
difference. I am going to many you.
Only I never knew jou."

Those most teulble words, those
wotds with which Love destiojs Itself,
came like a blow between the eves. He
giew very pale. She stopped ctylng
suddenly, and stood,
heiself by her hands upon his bteast,
and staling at him. There was some-
thing almost ten trying In this sudden
pause and in her binning look.

It's the one thins;," she said, "don't
jou see, that lasts? It Isn't like other
things."

"But It was not I," he said, mechan-
ically. "Not I, the man you you
thought jou knew. It wus a boy,
twenty-thte- e jeais ago. Amy, Amy!
Tvvontj -- thiee jeats ago!"

She did not listen; she kept repeating
to herself. ' It bhall make no diftetence.
I will not let it make any dlltcrenco"
Alas, It was not fot hei to saj ! The
dllieience was made; the Jewel ctushed
under foot is no mote a Jewel; the tose
tin own into the flte is no mote a lose.
The stained human is no mote the
Innocent human soul.

"But jou must listen to me, Amy," he
said. "No, X will not speak until you
ate calm. Sit down. Look at me. Now,
listen to what I have to say." He fotced
himself to speak jlow ly and gently, ns
one does to a tetilfied, utneasonable
child.

"Dear, I had foi gotten It. So little
Is it a pait of my life that I had loigot-te- n

It. When I leruembeied It last
night, it was a sense of astonishment,
a sense of pity foi the mad boy who did
it. I had no personal shame It seemed
to belong to some one else, whom f
watched with sonovv and Indignation.
I do not believe that today, mote than
twenty yeuts aftei vv aids, I have any
business to think of It."

"Then why did jou tell me?" she
said, weaiilj. "Oh, don't talk about
it anymoie I am going to foignt it.
Good-b- y f am going I have
a headache. Clood-by- ."

She let her hand slip listlessly out of
his, and left him standing, blanklj,
his lips paited for another ptotest, and
the llowers fiom her belt between his
llngeis,

As he went out past the drawing-roo- m

door, Mis. Paul called to hlin
"Do come hete a moment, Mi West,

(Isn't Amy ptetty In her wedding
diess') You teally must tell me what
to do about something. Thete Is a
famllj " and she enteied upon a puz-sMin- g

question of teller woik, hei fore-
head gatheilng Into a flown, yet with
her kind eyes denying the severe com-
mon sense of her statement, that ir a
man will not woik neither shall he
eat.

"But you see, we can't let the chll-dte- n
go hungty," she ended.

The consldeiatlon or other people's
weaknesses and wickedness, gave Wil-
liam West time to get his breath; he
tluew hlmseir Into the question with
that Intelligent sympathy which was
chuiacterlstlc or him. He pointed out
this; he suggested that; he cleared the
puzzle out or Mis. Paul's face, and all
the time he was hair dearened by a
clamoring suspicion: "Have I been a
fool? She will never forget It! It will
alwajs be between us. I've been a covv-uid- ly

fool,"
"Well, that's all settled," said Mis

Paul, with an air of tellef; "now tell
me, what day shall I have Amy's things
sent to the tectory? And shull I take
the stiver fiom the bank the day be-
foie you arrive? Is it safe to leave
It at your house? I hate the

of other people's silver!"
"Oh, ceitulnly, yes," he answered,
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suddenly absent! and, with a cuit
good-by- e, left her.

Somehow or other, he linrdly knew
how, he got .through the day. Thete
wus a set vice In the nfteinooi, and
thete wete other people's affulus unci
soi tow s to teiiiember; foituitately,
thete ulunjs Is duty for us poor hutiinii
creatines ns a tefuge ftom our
thoughts! Duties to be done saved
William West from desperately going
back to see Amy, to explain. For s

guilty of the Impulse of
the babble with whicn the weak

mind Is forever annotating Its temaiks
or Its opinions.

Well, the day passed, In spite of a
cmvlng to see Amy that was almost
agonizing, he held on to his common
sense, and left her to heiself. His lnvv-j'- er

enmo In In the evening, bilnglng
some papers In regntd to certain prop-ett- y

which It was the minister's Inten-
tion to make over to hla wife, and the
looking these over, and the business
talk, was a tellef to him, He began to
feel that ho had taken Amy's pertut bu-
tton much too seriously, it would be nil
tight; she would see things cleat ly
when the fltst dismay had passed He
thought, tendetlj, that he must not let
her feel anj legtet for having foi n mo-

ment shown him her pain at whit he
had told her Her pain was only pint
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"explana-
tion,"

of net exquisite goodness, that goou-nes- s

which held her, l emote and lovely,
like some pine and luminous stai, so
far above the soidld meanness and
wickedness ot common life that she
could not understand them; perhaps

BURST INTO THE ROOII.

even she could not pity him. Only the
slnlessness which was In nil points
tempted like as we aie, can at once un-d- ei

stand, and pltj his thoug.it, chast-
ened and passionate, lied back to his
Mastei for comfoit, jet thete was no
leptoach of Amj In his mind.

It must have been aftei ten, as he
and Mr. Woodhouse sat befoie the
btoad wilting table, with the llttel of
papers and memotanda before them,
that John Paul suddenly buist Into the
loom.

The senior wai den's stiong, kind face
was Hushed; he was plainly ptofoundly
distutbed and upset.

"West" he said, explosively, and
stopped, seeing that thej were not
alone "Mj dear rellow, my dear
West," he began again, stammeilng
with ugitatlon, "can I see jou a mo-
ment? A matter of business. Wood-hous- e,

it jou don't mind? Can we go
into another loom, West;

But the lawjer protested that he was
Just about to go home. "I have a wife;
you'll see how It Is youiself, Blllj-- ,

Ptetty soon! Lois allows me twenty
illumes leeway of the hour I name to

get home, and If I'm not back tnen, she
thteatens to send a policeman after
me! Good night. C.ood night, John."
And he went whistling off into the
night.

The minister had not spoken,
"Look hete." John Paul said, as the

fiont dooi banged, "what under the
sun is this business1' Good Lotd, West,
Amj's sent jou a letter Kate told me
to bieak It to jou, but I confound It,
man go and lead it The gill's ciazj.
Go and lead It What aie we going io
do?"

(To Be Concluded.)

THEO. G.W0RA1LEY, M. D PH. D., L.LD

Ssketcli ot the Venerable Philadelphia
.Medical

Many Scianton physicians know llj

and neatly all knew bj tepute
Theodote G. Woimlej--, M. D Ph. D
LL D., the veneiable Philadelphia
medical scientist who died lecently in
that citj. A sketch of him published
in "Phjslclans and Suigeons of the
United States," sajs:

Woimlej, Thiodote G, Philadelphia,
Pa, was botn In Cumbetland eountv,
Pennsjlv inla, Aptil 1, li.'u, and was
bi ought up in Caillble, becoming In due
louisu a student at Dickinson colli ge, al-
though he did not giaduate theie After
the piespiibcd piellmmaij eomso of
studv, put sued imdei the dliectlou or Hi
John J Mjers.in (u lisle, he matliculuted,
and In due thin teethed his dev'iei of M
D He giew to manhood In vuj bundle
clieiinistuiices, and had not onlj his own
vaj to make, but to suppott his motlui,
In which dutj he ahvajspiovtd hlmselt a
good son Ills name has tot man) jeaisbun known fai and vide as a chemist
and toxieolog'st Pot a conslileiuble
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Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable,

MILD, 15UT EFFECTIVE.

Purely v etrctiililp, net without pdn, elo.gaiitlj coated, tnstuloaa, Himill iiiid Busy totake Hiidvwiy's Pills usslst nature, stitmilittngtu healthful iicthlt thelhoi, bowels andother dlcesthu cumins loavui: tUo lowi'Nitia natural condition without uiiy alter effects.

CURE
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

-- ASD-

All Liver Disorders.
HAUWAV'S PILLS am prroly vootablo

mild and ruliablo Causo Ir(oct Dlueatior,
comploto absorption nuil hviiltbrulruitularity.
ii cents a box At Druggists, or by mall

Hook of Advlcu" free by mall.

RADWAY CO.,
No ss Ulm Street, New York.
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124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava.

, This Is the
Bargain Week

of
Our Annual

Clearance Sale.
The values we have bjti olfcr'n"

since Jatitiarv 2, aie prooi to the fact
that we luive leached the e.vticme in
bat gain oIlcriiiRs and this coming week
will cap the climax. The enormous
reductions we hac made do not only
nllect the depaitumits ghen below,
but our entire business, dtid money-savin- g

people wilt do well to investi-
gate.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

CZ pieces double fold plaid diess goods,
woith ie.

Clearance Sale Price, 5c
75 pieces fine wool dtcss goods, 43e. and

COc. kind.
Clearance Sale Price, 29c

73 pieces black and colored silks, CJc.
quality.

Clearance Sale Price, !VJc
CO pieces black and coloted silks, 73c.

quality.
Clearance Sale Price, 4'Jc

White Goods and House Furnishings
30 pieces jatd-wld- e printed cambric, 10c.

kind.

Clearance Sale Price, 5c
20 pieces extta quality Canton flannel,

vvotth Sc.

Clearance Sale Price, 43c
100 dozen pure linen towels, regulai 12'.c.

quality.
Clearance Sale Price. !)c

500 pail white and colored blankets from
70c. up

23 bales bed comforts from
S9c. up

Special sale of two dozen extra quulity
down comfoits, woith $3 Oo

Clearance Sale Price,
2.9S and $3.49

1 I
period ho held the chali of chemistty andtoxlcolo'j In the Starling Medical college,
Columbus, o, nnd of natuial science in
the Capital unheislty, Columbia, O.

On the lesignatlon of Professor It. 13

Rogers, In 1S77, he was called to 1111 the
chair of chemiatij In tho medical depatt-me- nt

of the University of Pennsjlv aula.
Piom Dickinson college he received In
1S70 the degiee of Ph D , and he has, also
had conferred upon him that of LL D.
His principal work Is entitled, "Mlcio-C'liemlst- ij

of Poisons, including thelt
Phslologlcal, Pathological, and Legal
Relations Adapted to the Use of the
Medical Jurist, Phjslclan and Geneial
Chemist," Illustiated; New York, ltii,7,
tojal 8vo, pp COS Thu steel lllustiatlons
wete diawn and engtaved bj Mis Woim-
lej. 'When theso illustiatlons wete sub-
mitted to cngiaveis, one and all declined
to undertake thelt execution, alleging
that the woik called foi was so delicate
that it would luln theli ejeslght.

This ptoved a gieat disappointment to
tho authot. but his devoted wife lesohed
that the Illustiatlons should be executed
In the mannei designed bj her husband,
set 'lef-tl- f to mastei the ait of steel-plit- e

engtavlng, and, having mastei id it, com-
pleted all the Illustiatlons heiself. How
well she succeeded In hei
task Is et telleltouslj stated bj tho
American Lltoimj Uazette, of Sept. 10,
1S07, which, speaking of the Illustiatlons,
sajs: "Thej an of the bight st older of
met It In thelt kind, aud the coinage of
the fall aitist and Its excellent results
aio of gieat value, not onlv In the art
aud science concetnecl, but as a pioof of
that executive faculty 4hat many men
den j to women "

Pioessoi Woimley was appointed a
membei of thu centennial medical com-
mission, having in charge tho airat)ge-inent- s

foi the Intel national medical eon-gie-

of 157C, and was a delegate thetefrom
to the Intel national medical congiess, held
In Philadelphia in September 1S70 Ho

an address befoie this bodv on
"Medical Chemist! v and Toxlcologj,"
which Is published In Its ti ansae tlous

Reduced ltittesto Washington on Ac-

count ol the InmiiMiiiitioii via I'uuii
sj I v u in ii Ituilioud.
Vol the benefit of those who deslte

to attend the eetemonles incident to
the iimugination ot Pitsldent-elee- t
Mi Klnley, the Pennsjlv aula Kallioad
coinpanj will sell exclusion tickeU to
Washington Match 1, 2, ! and 1, valid
to ictuiti fiom Mutch 1 to &, at the
following intes:

Fiom iniltulo, Sll 20; Kochester,
$1100, Walllt.eton, N. Y $1170, Ni w --

(ilk, N Y., Ml .0, Uiiwindulgua, $1100,
Perm Yan, sil 00; Watkins, $11 00,

$10 73, Vile, $1100; Con , $10 73.
Wat ten, 'sio 7 "; Wllltanispoi t, $8 7U,
Willtes-naii- e, $140, und from all othir
stations on the Pennsjlv aula 'jsteni
at i educed lates

Thlts liuiusutatlon will be a most In-

tel est hit, event, und will undoubtedly
attiact a lanje number of people fiom
evciy section of the tountij,

Thu inaKiiirkent facilities of the
Pennsjlv anla inlliond make this line
the ftivotlte loule to the national cap-
ital at till times, and Its enoimous
equipment and splendid terminal ad-
vantages at Washington make It es-
pecially populai on such occasions,

IT'S COMING.

New Yoik Mall and Express
Nobod can mlstnke the meaning of tho

oiders which the gieat lailtoad companies
are placing foi vast amounts of steel
tails and other equipments, They are on
almost infallible sign of business luvlval
and better times The movement and ten-
dency of trade interests two studied by
nobody mote caiufully than by the man-
agers of the great railway companies,
and when these latter begin to enlarge
and strengthen their facilities for trans-
portation It is always because they be-

lieve In the neat approach of Increased
business activity.
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UR Political Handbook and Household Ency-
clopedia for 1897, is, without doubt, the finest
and most complete work of its kind ever pub-
lished in the state, outside of Philadelphia, aud,
indeed, it commres fn.vnr.abKr wii-l-i nm, r,r ai

mauacs published by the great newspapers of the Ouaker
City.

The sale of this valuable book of reference has been un-
usually large, and to meet the demand we were compelled
to print a second edition, which is now ready and for sale
at our business office for Twenty-Fiv- e cents a c'opy.

No office or home hereabouts should be without a copy
of this useful publication, as the answers to thousands of
questions which are constantly brought up in every day life,
can be found within its covers, as well as complete political',
census and other statistics relating to nation, state, county
and city, together with an unlimited amount ot other useful
information, all of which is carefully indexed.

To show that this publication is all that we claim, we
herewith reprint a few of the many very complimentary no-
tices received from other newspapers throughout the state:

Of Value to the Header.
Lancaster New Era.

Tho Scranton Tribune lias issued its an-
nual "Political Handbook" which makes
a handsome book of over 200 pages It
has many excellent features, among
which we may mention a dall resume of
the occuuences, in Scranton during thepast .ear, a full account of all the moiotmpoitant political events, political tables
relative to the stato and entire countiy,
legal Infoimatlon, population, pensions
and a bundled other things, all of which
will be found of great aiue to tho gen-
eial teadet. The Tribune deceives much
credit foi its enterprise.

Handsomest of Annuals.
Wllkes-Ban- e Leader.

The Scianton Tribune's annual for 1S07
Is issued undei the title of Political II inl-boo- k

and Household Encclopedla and is
all that Its name implies It is a book of
ovei --MO pages, and contains a good deal of
general as well as local inioimatlon, with
a number of local Illustrations It Is onu
of tho largest and handsomest annuals
that come to the Leadei olllce.

It Improves with Age.
Scianton Free Press.

The political handbook Issued by The
Tilbune Is one of thu best that has
reached th's otllce It contains a grist
of infoimatlon, political and geneial, that
makes It a welcome annual lsltoi. Like
good vvlnu, The Tribune handbook

with age.

An Innovation.
Plttsbuig Times.

Tho Scianton Tiibuno has done Itself
proud with Its "Political Handbook," a
publication tilled from covei to covet wltn
thu sol t of stufi its name Implies It Is
somewhat of an Innovation in the Held of
annuals, and will be all the mote valuable
on that account.

POULTRY
Turkeys, Ducks, Chiekom,

Fresh Every Day.

ALSOafi2.
Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.
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Praisvvorlliy Departure.
Carbondale Leader.

Seveial tine publications fiom tho news-pip- er

ofllecs of this legion have been le-eched b the Leader. One of the best ofthese is the Scianton Tribune's PoliticalHandbook for 1S97, a piais,eworth de-parture fiom old methods, containing po-
litical, census and other staistics of na-
tion, statu and eountv. with a wealth ofother information Tho book containsovei 200 pages, is Indexed, and repttsentsa vast amount of painstaking labor.

llcst Yet Keecived.
Wilkes. Bai re News-Deale- r.

Of tho many almanacs that have cometo this otllce the best that has jet put inappeatance Is that of the Scianton Tilb-
une. It Is a tegular encyclopedia and dis-
counts an;, thing issued b the metropoli-tan pi ess.

The (Jriritest Production.
Carbondale Herald.

Tho Scianton Tribune's almanac is thegteatest pioductlon of the kind that has
been lssiied by a provincial Journal The
Tilbune's almanac, like The Tilbune news-
paper, leads.

The llest Yet Seen.
Lancaster Examiner.

With all due itspect for our metropoli-
tan contemporatles, we must In can lorsay that tho almanac issued by the
bcianton Ttlbunu Is the best we have
seen It Is a politic il hmdbook and
household encyclopedia, containing a
mass of Infoimatlon, local and general,
which will make It a constant companion
of the cdltoi's paste pot and Ink stand.

Tinest ol Its Kind.
LMmlra Telet'ram,

Tho Tribune's political handbook Is the
iltiest of the kind published In this city.
It is a compilation and publication that
letiects ciedit upon tho Scranton Tilbune.

JAMES MOIR,

TIE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Aloved to Hla New Quartern.

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entiaacoonsldo next to riit National
Ilauk IIo has now in

IUU L

Comprising oTnrrthliic requisite for flno
Merchnnt 'i nilorlng And the some cau

bo show n to inh Ktitn'0 in his bpleu
diuly fitted up moras- -

A SPECIAL INVITATION

It Extended to All Renders of The Trlb-un- e

to Call on "OLD RULIABLU" in Ills
New Du5tnt5s Home

Scheduls in Lffect oeIbr is, 1S35

Trains Leave Wilkos-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

HarrisburR, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West,

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burp; and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
HnrrisburK, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittabur
and the West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelnhl a,
and Pittsburg andthe West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. K. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent.
S. M. I'UUVOST, Uencrul Manager.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, October 19, 1805.

Trrtlns leave Scranton as follows:
l5r .1.'ow York ttnu n" Points East.1.40. 2 60, 5.15. 8 00 and 9 65 a. m.i 1.10 and3 S- p. m

Kxpresa for Eoflton, Trenton. Phlladel- -
?.'JoVnndd3t:!l0pSJS.th' S i5' 8 a'ld 9'M ra''

Washington mid way stations, 3 45 p. m.Jobyhanna accommodation, 6 10 p. mExpress for Ulnghamton, Oswego, ni-n,- n,Coining, IJath, Dansvlllr. jountM01 rls and lluffalo, 12 20, 2 35 a. m , and 1 53
;i m , making close connections at Uuftalo

Vest' Northwest nnaSouthwest.
Btith accommodation, 9.15 a. m.1) nghiimton and way stations. 1.03 m.Nicholson accommodation, 6 ll p. mV

'BltiBhamton and Elmlra express, G.5

'Express for TJtlca and Richfield Sprlnfffc
2 35 a. m and 1 B p. m.

Ithaca 2.30 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1 65
P. m.

Tor Northumberland, Plttston. Wllkoa.Barrc, Plymouth, BloomM,urg 'and Dan!
yllle, maklnc close; connection? nt North-umbprla-

for Wllllnmsport, Harrlsburff.VVfishlnBton and tho South.Northumberland and ntormertlnts stn.tlotis, 0.00, 9 55 a. m. nnd 1 55 and (too p. m.Nantlcoko nnd intermpdlnto stations. 801and 11 20 a. m Plymouth and Intormedlatastations, 3 40 and 8 47 p m
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches onnil express tialns.
Tor detailed Information, poekot tlmstables, etc . apply to M. t Smith, cityticket otljcc. 324 Lackawanna avenue, ordepot ticket office.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division )

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur.Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIM 13 TAH1,U IN EPPECT NOV. 15, 1893.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston.Wllkcs-Barr- e, etc., at 8 20. 9 15, 11 30 a m
12 45, 2 00, 3 05, 5 00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9 (X!
a. m 1 00. 2 15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8 20 a, m.
For New York, Newnrk nnd Elizabeth,8,20 (express) a. m., 12 45 (express with Buf-

fet parlor car), 3 05 (express) p m. Sun-day. 215 P. m Train leavinB 12 45 p. m.nrilves at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 5 22 p. m. and New York 0 00 p m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-hem, Enston and Philadelphia, 8 20 a, m
12.45. 3 03, 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. m!
Sunday, 2 15 n. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean drove, etc. at8 20 a. m. and 12 45 p. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Uarrisburs.via Allentown, 8 20 a. m 12 45, C 00 p. nil

Sunday, 2 15 p. m
For Pottsville, 8 20 a. m. 12 45 p. rn.Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)a. m.. 1.10. 130, 4 15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p m. Sunday, 4 30 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termlnnl

9 00 a. m, 2.00 and 4 30 p. m. Sunday. 0 Sia. m.
Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may bo had on application in ad-vance to the ticket agent at tho station.H. P. BALDWIN.

uen Pass. Agt,J. H. OLHATJSEN. Gen. Supt.

ifigjg Bj pB JJuhiMEfl i" '
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LEHIGH VALLEY RAIROAD SY3- -

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively InBur.ing Clcanllnoss and Comfort.IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1898.
TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.

-- For Philadelphia and Now York via D." ,n It at b 45, 7.45 a. m . 12 05, 1 20. 3 33
(Black Diamond Express) and. 11 30 p. m.For P'ttston and Wllkes-Barr- o via D.L4, w- - R . C 00, 8 08, 11 20 a. m . 1.55.

00 and 8 47 p. m
For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsvllloand principal points in tho coal regionsvia D. &. II. It. R , 0 45 a. m , 12 05 and 4 41p. m.
For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-- rsburg and principal intermediate sta-J'0-

,'a D H. n. R., C45. 7 45 a. m.,?' 1?;,3n33 ("lack Diamond Express).
4 11 30 p. m.
t.U01 Tjinl'hannock, Towanda, Elmtra,Jthaca, Geneva and principal Intermedlatastations via D . L & W. R. R , 0 00. 8 0J.
9 fb, am. 12 20 and 3 40 n. mFor Oeneva, Ruchester, Buffalo, Niagara
V 'T,clllcaRO and aI1 Points west via D.& H. R R , 7.45 a. m , 12 03, 3 33 (Black Dia-
mond Epiess), 9 60 and 11 30 p. m.Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehig

?, ey ?,lmir carq on n" trains between
Wllkes-Bnrr- o and New York, Philadel-phia. Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
CHAS S LEE, Gen. Pass Agt .Phlla, Pa.AW. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen!

Pass Agt . South Bethlehem, Pa.Scranton Otllce. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE
On Monday, Nov. 23

trains will leave Scian-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5 45
7 65. 8 53, 10 15, a. m :

12 00 noon; 1 21, 2 20, 3 7AT'' D25 6 25. 7 57, 910. 10 30,
55 p. m.

Tor Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5 43 a. m ;
2 20 p. in.

For Honesdale 5 45, S 55, 10 15 a. m.; 12 00
noon, 2 20. 5 25 p. m.

Tor Wllkes-Bair- e 0 4o, 7.4o, 8 43, 9 38,
10 13 a m : 12 03, 1.20, i. 23, 3 33, 4 41, 0 W,
7 50. 9 30. 11 30 p m.

Foi New York, Philadelphia, etc , vU
Lehigh Valley Railroad G 43, 7.15 a, in;
12 03, 120. 3 33 (with Black Diamond Ey.
pieis), 11 30 P. ni.

For Pennsjlvanla Railroad points 0 43,
9 3S a. ni ; 2 30, 4 11 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Vally
Railroad 7 43 a. m ; 12 03, 3 33 (with Black
Diamond Express) 9 50, 11 30 p. m.

Tialns will airlvo at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbondale and the north 0 40,
7 40, 8 10, 9 31, 10 40 n. m ; 12 00 noon; 103,
2 21, i 23, 4 37, 6 43, 7.43, 9 45 and 11 23 p m

Fiom Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 3 40,
7 50, sro, 1010, 1155 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3 43.
5 22, G 21, 7 51, 9 03, 9 45, 11.62 p. m.
J. W. BURDICK. G. P A Albany, N. X.

H W. Cross, D. P. A , Scranton. Pa.

Lrle and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Jan. 4, 1S97.

Tialns leave Scianton for New York,
Nivtbutgh and Intct mediate points on
Eiie, also foi Ilawlej and local points, at
7 0 a. in and 2 2S p. ni,, and anlve from
abov o points at 10 33 a m. and 9 3b.

SCKAATON DIVISION.
Ill Illicit October 1 Hi, lh'Jti.
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Houses for Sale and for Rent,

K j on contemplate purchasing or leas-
ing u house, or wunt to Invest In a lot,
see the lists o( desirable property on
page 3 of I he Tribune,


